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LEGACIES TO THE INSTITUTE 

You are asked to remember this Institute in your will. that it may 
properly carryon its important work for seamen. While it i, advis
able to consult your lawyer as to the drawing of your will. we submit 
nevertheless the following as a clause that may be used: 

I give and bequeath to "Seamen's Church Institute Of New 
York," incorporated under the laws of the State of New York, 
located at 25 South Street , New York City, the sum oL .......... .................... . 
...... .. .. ................. ......... .................... Dollars. 

Note that the words "Of New York" are a part of our title. If 
land or any specific property such as bonds, st?cks, etc . .' is given, 
a brief description of the property should be Inserted Instead of 
the words, "the sum of . ....... .. .... ..... .... .. ............. ... Dollars." 

It is to the generosity of numerous donors and testators th~t 
the Institute owes its present position. and for their benefactions their 
memory will ever be cherished by all friends of the seaman. 
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STANDARDS AND TRADITIONS OF THE MERCHANT MARINE 

P hoto by co,,,·tes)' of H apag·Llo)'d. 

The Bremen 's entire crew of 850; Captain Leopold Ziegenbein is standing to the 
right of the life buoy. 

Editor' s Note : LOOKOUT readers Roper, House Mother of the Sea
will be interested in r eading a radio pro- men' s Church Institute of New 
gram which was broadca st by the Insti-
tute over Station \\fI N S, since it clears York, 25 South Street, to tell the 
up many popular errors about the mer- radio audience something about the 
chant marine. The fir st part of the pro- standards and traditions of the mer
gram follow s and the second part will be chant marine. Mother Roper is 
puhli . hed in the February issue. 

ANNOUNCER 

S PE K of a sailor to a landsman 
and he immediately thinks of 

a hat-d-fisted swaggering young 
man with a deep sea roll, a little 
~hite hat. a Bull Dttrham tag hang
lIlg from his blou. c-pocket and b 11 
bottol11 pants - in other words, a 
gob. There are, however, other sea
farers than man'o'warsmen and it 
is of the e that today's program 
deals. 'Ve have asked Mrs. Janet 

known the world over among mer-
chant seamen and she carries on a 
large correspondence with these 
men and their families. I will now 
turn the microphone over to Mrs. 
Roper. 

MRS. ROPER 
Friends of the Seamen's Church 

Institute of New York and the 
radio audience: 
Walking along Broadway or Fifth 

Avenue right this minute are sea
men - members of the crews of 



.!J~"-----C(", ,,,c.q .. "TI, " .1" lin,." . .)calllr,,·., CII" rel, Jllsl ilule of Los AI/f/rles. 

S~.men Painting a Ship's Hull 

tanker {rei O"hters . or passenger 
ship -~n sho~'e lea re .. YOIt would 
probably never r ecoglllz.e them as 
seafarers except f or theIr .wcath.er
beaten complexions and theIr rolbng 
gait. For they wear regular lands
men's cloth s. Atone time, not so 
many years ago, m:rchant seamen 
used to wear a specIes of bell. bot
toms, also dO'uble-breasted pea Jack
ets and pilot caps, and they were 
very easily recogni.zed l~y the can:ras 
duffle bags they lIwanably carned 
on their houlders. Iowadays, 
things are different. The mel~ of ~he 
merchant marine just off theIr shJ~s 
come to the Seamen's Church InstI 
tute of New York and check their 
baggage compri ed of Glads~one 
baO"s ancl smart leather vahses. 

h •• 

Men of the merchant marine servIce 
wear white or blue uniforms only 
on hoard their ships. Ashore, they 

would pa. s for salesmcn or clerks. 
The ahle-bod:ed seamen whom lye 
call "A. D.'s" u ually wear dunga
rees of blue deni m or o\'era ll cloth 
whil e at work scrubbing clecks, pol
ishing brass, painting rails. On 
land, they are free agents uncler a 
term of service in a civil contract. 

Today I have brought to this 
studio Captain \\T. D. Ryan, who 
started his sea life as a hoy ?f 
fi fteen on the full-rigged ship Tf~1 1-
lim/l T. Lew·is and who saw servI~e 
in both the merchant marine and 111 

the Navy. And now, Captain Ry~J1, 
won't you tell us abo"ut the dutIes 
o E a ship's captain, officers and 
crew? 

CAPTAIN RYAN 
\\'e11, that is a large order. Mother 

Roper but at least I'll try. It must 
he r en;embered that the men of the 
merchant marine are civilians. They 
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are ubject to eli -cipline at sea but 
1101 to the rigid disciplinc of the 
navy. They must kcep their watches 
and perform their <lutie. and failure 
to do so bring. punishment in the 
form of "logging" by the master of 
the vess('!. Thi means that a fine 
of a day's payor more will be im
posed and deducted from the sea
man' wages and an entry 0 f the 
occurrence made in the official log 
book. At the end of the voyage 
when the crew are paid nIT before 
the Shipping Commissioner the sea
man may appeal his case, i ( he 
wi . hes to. and the Commissioner 
will rule on the ju;;tice or inj lIstice 
of the fine. t sea. the captain. 
backed hy the officers ( 1st, 2nd and 
3rcl mate) con.tilnte the civil 
authority and may he likened in 
some reo pects to a justicc of the 
p~'ace ashore. 

MRS. ROPER 
I understand, Captain Ryan, that 

ship's captains. like justices of the 
peace. can perform marriag-es. 

CAPTAIN RYAN 
That was true until recently, but 

a ruling by the ttorney General 
that such marriages ,vere im'alid 
caused consternation among certain 
couples married by the popular cap
tains of ocean liners, and so the 
practice is no longer followed. H ow
ever, should a birth or death occur 
at sea, the captain acts as registrar, 
and on small ships as chaplain, doc
tor and midwife, too. 

In extreme cases a ship's captain 
may act as a judge, imposing sen
tcnce on a prisoner by ordering a 
l11an to be put in irons. But there is 
no "brig" aboard merchant vessels 
except on the largest liners ane! con
sequently no sentence ' to cells and 
bread and water rations. r n the case 
of l11utiny, a master has the right 
to take all precautions to insure the 
safety of his yesse!. his pa sengers 

and cargo. To maintain discipline, 
a merchant captain must rely mainly 
011 his own personality and execu
tiye ability. ITe mllst 110t be too 
autocratic ' or too familiar. He has 
no file o f marincs to arrest clisre
spcctf ul seamen as in the navy. By 
good juclgment, alert and clear 
thinking, hl' manages his ship. He 
alone makes decisions in emergency. 
He alone is responsible. 

The merchant crvice may be 
diyided into fom parts: deep sea 
yessels. coastwise yes els. lake ves-
el and fi . hing vessel. The life 

aboard the first three mentioned is 
quite similar. Fi hing vessels are 
in a. cIa. by them. clYes. On other 
ships. eame;1 receiYe regular wages. 
paid of{ at the encl of each voyage. 
They are permitted to draw a part, 
up to 50%. of what is owed them. 

A sailor's work at sea 011 the 
m'eragc liner or freighter, coast
'I"isc, foreign or Lakes, is to keep 
the ship clean, painted, and to take 
"tricks" or turns at the wheel or 
011 lookout. . \ captain cloc;:, not 
actually steer his ship-the quarter
master or able-bodied seamen do 
tbis under the clirection of the mate 
011 watch. 

MRS. ROPER 
\\ 'hat arc thc traditions 0 f the 

sea about a captain going down with 
bis ship? 

CAPTAIN RYAN 
The tradition among- seamen is 

that the women and children must 
he sal'cel first: and that the captain 
is the lat to leave the sinking ship. 
Rcmem ber, the sea captain knows 
that the maritime laws fix upon 
him such obligations to his owners, 
his underwriters, his government 
and hi : fellow-men as no other 
executive owes in all the world of 
commerce. He is mariner, hotel 
keeper and chief magistrate. Even 
in port, he is sti ll captain . 
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CATS AGAIN 

Plroto by Doris Day . 
CoJtrtcs)' JU o-rrO\u P"bll .'d, r rs. 

W HEX the Le7'iatlwlI sailed for 
Europe not long ago without 

a sinale cat on board. the waterfront 
found a new topic for discu sion. 
Sea captains joined in. and many 
of them advanced the theory that 
seaO"oinO" cats are weather-wise. Cap
tai~ L~opold Ziegenbein, commo
dore of the North German Lloyd 
fleet said that he had never been 
to ~a without having two or more 
cat. on board. "On the RrI'71tell." he 
declared "there are several cats all 
oyer the ship. 'Vhen I.go r?tmd on 
inspection in the 111~rn1l1g, 1t seems 
to me there is a cat 111 every depart
ment. 

"The real seaaoing felines were 
on board the old-time sailing ships," 
continued the genial Captain . "Usu
ally there was one forward and one 
aft in the cabin, but they rarely 
mingled. The fo'c'sle cat never came 
abaft the longboat stowed on the 
main hatch. and the cabin cat did 
not come forward of the boat skids 
on the quarterdeck The sailors 
always thought their cat was weath
er-wise, for after two or three days 
of calm the animal would suddenly 
climb the ratlines 0 f the forerigging 
for about twenty feet. Then the cat 
would gaze at the hori zon. about 
three points off the bow, and sud
denly mew three times. 

"In German, of course," Captain 
Zeiaenbein added, "and then come 
down to the deck, curl up com fort
ably on one of the spare sp~rs out
, ide the galley and mew aO"a111 three 
time., as if the weather problem 
had been settled. The seamen w.oul,d 
sing out. 'That's where the w~nd s 
coming from. boys - old Blttzen 
knows.' 

" ure enough. half an hOllr bter. 
a school of pOl'poi. es wOl~ld come 
frOI11 that direction. tU1l1bl1Jlg .ver 
each other. follo\ved by the wmd, 
SinO"ina in the ri(nring, and soon the 

b M ~(J • 

ship \Youlel he howl1l1?; along at ten 
knots or more." 

Ben Fielel. veteran watchman of 
the Chel ea piers. told a New Yark 
Ti 1J/ I'S reporter that he had called 
to the attention of Commodore 
Randall of the Le-viathan the catless 

tate of his hip. and the C0111n:~
clore had remarked: "'Vell, Ben, It s 
too had. but 1 clon't see what I can 
do about it. I don't rememher ever 
O"oino' to sea either in sailor steam 
'with~lLt a cat or two on board. I 
will do my best and keep her going 
at 23 knots for the voyage over to 
Hm-re and per hap we may get 
some French cats aboard there. 
Cheer 'up !" 

Ben went around to the President 
Harding on Pier 60 to try to p~r
suade V..riffles, the b1ack and whIte 
cabin cat, to do hi patriotic duty 
and help the Leviathan. out of her 
predicament, but Wi~les ma?e so 
much noise when he p1cked hIm ?p 
that a stewardess came out and saId, 
"Put that cat down-you bad man 
-or I will report you ." . 

One of the seamen in the InstI
tute's lobby told us that just after 
the war the Leviathan had a fine lot 
of cats. A quartermaster staying a~ 
the Institute told us that he cOllI I 
remember when the Leviathall hac 
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more than a dozen cats on hoard. 
.. 11 ome voyages," he said, "we 

had black cats, red cats. white cat, 
gray cats. large ones and small ones. 
They were so well fed that they 
hatl' cl to go a hore and regard d our 
ship as a sort of 'noating Ritz' to 
which they frequently invited guests 
in port. On a fine morning when 
Commodore Randall went on the 

bridge and looked aft he could see 
hal f a dozen cats basking in the sun 
on the cam'as lifeboat covers. But 
when the 'Le\'i' was tied up in 
H ohoken. the cats deserted and took 
up their headquarters at the water
front hotels or 011 board freighters 
g-oing to South America. And now 
the ·I .evi' is again tied up- and no 
cat tread her lonely deck ' . now." 

CHRISTMAS AT THE INSTITUTE 

C LE.\R cri:p weather crO\\'n ed 
Christmas Da\' on the , Te\\' 

York \\'aterfront, ~nd within the 
Institute's building holly and 
eyergreen provided a cheery and 
festi\'e holiday atmosphere. 
"Home for Christmas" became a 
dream-come-true for four eamen: 
one a young A.B. just out of ma
rine hospital , was sent home to 
Cle\'eland by bus, and after two 
week of rest and home cooking 
a job awaits him . An oiler. who 
has been going to . ea for ten 
years, received a te legram from 
Sayannah, Georgia stating th at 
his mother was seriously ill and 
",anted him home for Christ1l1a . . 
] 1 e had 110 m oney. hut the I nsti
tute's lIoliday Fund supplied the 
bu fare. A young quartermaster 
recei,'ed a frantic te lephone call 
from his wife , ill in a hospital in 
Baltimore, :\Ian·!ancl. Tie has 
heen out oi ;\"ork for man\' 
1110nths. but again, thank. to th os'e 
who generously support our Holi
day Fund, he w as gi\'en railroad 
fare. A mate \Va sent to N e\V 
London to spend Christmas with 
his si ter. 

One thou and six hundred ami 
thirty ealllen who had no home. , 
o~' Whose homes \\"ere too far 
dIstant, enjoyed a bountiful tur-

ke\' dinner at 25 South Street. 
Many attended the Christmas 
Communion and the carol service 
in the Chapel of Our Saviour. 
Cro'",ds enjoyed the moving pic
tures in the auditorium both after
noon and evening (\\'here "The 
Pur uit of Happiness" starring 
Joan Bennett, Charles Ruggles 
and l\ l ary Boland, and "Design 
for Living" with Frederick March, 
Gary Cooper and Miriam H op
kin .. drew forth lots of laughs 
fwm the . eafaring audience). To
bacco and candy 'were distributed 
and fo r a ,,'eek preceding the 
holiday thousands of Christmas 
car Is and po tage were supplied 
without charge so that seamen 
might send greetings to relati\'es 
and friend. Our Superintendent, 
the Re\". Harold lJ. Kelley. offici
ated at the chapel sen'ice, and his 
two yo ung daughters joined s taff 
member ancl friends in greeting 
the . eamcn a they filed out of 
the cafeteria. All in all, it was 
a "ery merry Christmas for our 
seamen and it was made pos ible 
by the generous and thoughtful 
gifts of our friend. \Ve trust 
that their own holiday was made 
happier in the realization that 
they had befriended these "toilers 
of the sea." 
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Reproduclioll from Harper's Weekly. Feb. 8. 1862 

The "Cold Snap" in 18b2-lce in the East River 

"A chill no coat, howeyer stout 
Of homespun . tuff could quite shut out, 
\ hard, dull bitterness of cold ... 
... 'Vhat matter how the nig'ht behaved? 
vVhat matter how the north-\yind rayed? 
Blow high, blow low, not all its snow 
Could quench our hearth-Fire's ruddy glow." 

-\\ hittier's "Snow-Bound" 

WHEN winter comes to the New York waterfront it has 
none of the cheery aspects of a Jew England winter, for 

the winds from the Ea t River bite and sting' 0 t11t:ch that 
commuters from taten T sland elect to tr;wel to the\r Wall 
Street offices by a circuitous route instead of pursumg the 
usual South Street course-in order to ayoid the waterfront 
gales. 

\Vlo.ter on the New York Waterfront 

W E shudder to think what would happen to jobless, home
les_ seamen if loyal and ge1lerous friend ' did not rally 

round to the _ upport of the Institute and its work. To ay "No" 
to a hungry man is one OL the most difficult things in the world, 
and so far we ha,'c not had to say this. thanks to YOU anel 
other generou lanel. men, and to supplementary Federal Relief 
Funds. 

But it i a continual struggle to ect.1re the nece sary funds 
to carryon our exten ive program of relief and social service. 
Many friends haye had to reduce dra tically their contribution , 
owing to their o'v\'n financial status, and others haye been com
pelled to omit their gi fts entirely. To find new friends \\'ho can 
make up the e los es is our chief problem. 

There is, however, one other solution: if enough of those 
who already give, will i1lcrease their annual donation our finan
cial worries will be solved. On page 10 of this issue of THE 
LOOKOUT you may read about an Institute friend who in
creases his contribution $5.00 every year. He began doing this 
twenty-four years ago and advocate it as a new "rule" for 
longevity! Why not try it? 

Dusk comes early these winter month. and by four-tl.1irty 
the Institute's hotel de k u . uaIly report. room and dorm1tory 
beds re erved beyond our normal capacity. \Yheneyer the emer
o'encv require, it we can install extra double-deck beds. thus 
~1Cr~a . ing' our b~d capacity of 1.614. Of thi . number about 
1,200 ar~ relief beel., the others are offer.eel at 11011linal sun~s 
from 35c to 1.00 p r nig'lli to _ el f-respect111g- seamen who st111 Reproduction fr,,,, rr"rp .. r's Wccidy, Fcb, 8. lR62, 

haye Sllip jobs and prefer to pay tlleir \\'ay. laS The Ice-Blockade-A Taste of Arctic We~ther 

ble eamen' Ch 
Checks should be made paYF rS ~hairm s W urch Institute of New 
York" and mailed to Harry 0 yo" .... y. an, ays and Means Com-
mittee, 25 South Street, New 



FROM THE FO'C'SLE TO THE BRIDGE 

Cadets Learning to "Shoot the Sun" 

A ThIBITIO"GS seamen desirous 
01 impro\'ing their rating have 

found the 1\[erchant Marine chool 
on the top noor of the Institute's 
building of inestimable help in pur
suing their studies of navigation, 
marine engineering and allied sub
jects. The School was founded in 
1916 and is in charge of Captain 
Robert Huntington who has had 
thirty year of experience at sea, 
from cahin hoy to 111a ter. 

The School has taken the lead in 
many beneficial inno\"ations in be
half of the men of the merchant 
marine. In 1919 Captain Hunting
ton was sent to \Va hington by the 
Institute to recommend certai n 
changes and additions to the Board 
of Supervising Inspectors, Steam
boat Inspection Service (Rules and 
Regulations). The result was that 
Boat wain's time is equal to Quar
termaster' sen-icc in qualifying for 
Second Mate's License and service 
on inland waters as l\laster, Pilot 
or Engineer is considered as part 
time for ocean and coastwise li
censes. He also persuaded the 
authoritie to insist that all appli
cant. for original llcenses should 
pass a First Aid examination and 
have a first aid certi ncate. The 
School then made arrangements to 
give first aid in truction in its lec-

ture room and enlisted the coopera
tion of the G. S. Public Health 
Service in furnishing doctors as in
structors. 

Free medical acl\'ice by radio was 
inaugurated by the chool in 1921. 
The idea came to Captain Hunting
ton when messages from fog-bound 
ships calling for information as to 
their position were picked up fre
quently by the radio set llsed in the 
In titute's Radio CIa . 1\ g i ft of 
the late Henry • \. Laughlin made 
possible the installation of Station 
KDKF. After a year. Dr. Mansfield 
recommended that the Radio Cor
poration of America take over this 
service, and today the Radio l\Iarine 
Corporation of \merica has its own 
station and radio call, MEDICO. 

The School demonstrated to the 
Shipping Board and the Postmaster 
General the importance of having 
mail ships carry a minimu111 of one 
and a maximum of . ix cadets. This 
rule was adopted. and is still in 
effect on hip which have a con
tract to carry mail. A Cadet ystem 
was organized for American born 
boys under 21 who desire autical 
Education and instruction is given 
free of charge, in seaman hip, life
boat handling, knotting, splicing, 
steering, navigation and marine en
gineering. Captain Huntinoton also 
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urged the Government at the Fourth 
National Conference on ~Ierchant 
Marine at 'vVa hington, D. C. to 
have a training station or ship for 
training the unlicen ed personnel. In 
1930 and 193 1 the School gave a 
fr~e course in hip knowledge for 
ShlP owners, masters, mates and 
yacht men. The American Bureau 
of Shipping cooperated by lending 
the experts to lecture on the vario'us 
phases of ship construction and sta
bility. - course in .\viaation (air 
navigation) was added to the cur
riculum by Hubert S. Huntington. 

The recent Morro Castle disaster 
proved the value of having training 

THESE HONEST FINNS! 
Seamen's Church In titute of New 

York 

Social Service Dept.: 

Enclosing please, find the amount 
that you laid out for my Friend. 
the other day for Train fare out 
here to Long Island. I thank you 
ever so much for what you did, and 
I succeeded in getting him a job 
out here, it is not so much of a sal
ary but it is far better than hanging 
around South Street and doing 
nothing I know you will agree with 
me. 

Being Finns both of us so it is but 
natural that we should pay you back 
what yo'u laid out on our account , 
a.s we like to have the same reputa
tlon as the Country of our birth in 
paying Our bills when due no matter 
what size they hould be. 

So may I thank you again, 
and may I beg to Remain, 

Yours Respectfully, 

ALEXANDER L. 

ships or stations established by the 
Government compelling all seamen 
to be better qualified. Before the 
Morro Castle disaster there was a 
daily average attendance of 9 at 
eyery lecture in the Institute's Mer
chant Marine School on lifeboat 
handling: ince the elisa ter the at
tendance has increa ed to 46. The 
attendance at all free lectures on 
the ~ther subjects has increased pro
portJOnately From January 1st to 
December 1st, 1934 there was a 
total attendance of 2.060 seamen at 
lifeboat lecture: -+96 at illustrated 
lectures ancl 350 at first aid lectures. 
Of 54 merchant marine cadets en
rolled 23 have procured jobs. 

TRAVEL EXHIBIT 
;\ J T lllll~ _ ~Jal1y interesting Travel 

J-\. Exhll)lt has been arranO'ed 
to> 

under the auspices of the United 
States Lines anti is now open to 
the pub li c at 601 Fifth .henue, 
~~\\' York Cit,\'. Jt will he open 
dally through the 1110nth of Febru
ary and is " 'el l w orth a "isit. 

The Exhibit enlists the new 
art of the ph o to mural to show 
the beauty and design of . \m eri
can ship. The rooms on display 
are typical r 00111S of tJle United 
States Liners, MA~J-IATTAN and 
W ASHIXGTON. The Exhibit 
shows the enormOllS advance in 
photographic art and demon
strates the attractivene.'.' of 
modern day passenger ve seL. 

. Thr~ugh the g racious coopera
bon 01 :'I r r. P . V. G. :'I1itchell a 
"ice-president of the nited 
States Lines, the Seamen's Church 
Institute of New York h<1 heen 
permitted to di play an exhibit 
of its \\'ork und to have on sale 
ship prints ilnd po t cards. 
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A NEW RULE FOR LONGEVITY! 

W HE~ a man becomes an octo
g-enarian he is invariably a ked 

to tell the secret of his long 1 if e. 
Did he forego meat, tobacco. strong 

. liquors or to j I1st what dues he 
attribute his good health and vigor? 
.\ di. tinguished citizen of lIIassa
elm etts who has long been a gen
erous friend of the Institute ha a 
new "rule" which he commends to 
all LOOIZO UT readers. IT ere is 
hi, explanation: "Some years ag-o," 
he writes. "r gave to the, eamen'. 
Church Institute of X e\\" York 
$5.00 and thinking that it \\'01lld not 
go on very long I agreed to in
crease my gi ft 5.00 each year 
during my life. \Vhether thi had 
anything to do with the matter 

OPEN, SESAME 
A little three by three-inch white 

slip issued at the Institute's TIotel 
De k may be compared with the 
secrl't pa sword used in the talC' of 
L\li Baba and the Forty Thieves. 
Once that slip is in a :eaman's hand 
it is like an "Open, Sesame" ad
mitting him to all the many facili
ties and services and attractions of 
the building. The 1.200 seamen "on 
relief" must show these white slips 
in order to receive both nC'cessities 
ancl C011l i oris such as : 

1. Fooel-three good meal a day. 
2. Lodging-clean. warm beds in 

dormitories, and with private 
rooms for the sick and con
valescent. 

3. Clothing-for protection from 
the cold: equipment for jobs. 

4. Barber service-haircuts. 
5. Tailor service - pressing and 

repairing, 
0. Cohhler sen' ice. 
7. Use of faci lities for bathing 

and washing one's clothes. 
8. Meclical en'ices-Dental Clin

ic, Eye Clinic, Ear, Nose and 

or not you can judge as \Yell a 
I, but I am . till here at eighty
one. and you call on me now for 
S80.00. \\·el1. T keep Ill)' prom
i. es generally and th ref ore enclose 
Ill\' check hut reall\' YOU cannot ex
pect th i. to go on (orc\·er. Tl owever, 
you might try this O11t on somebody 
else. It is a paying proposition [or 
you!" As a promise of longevity 
alone, this idea might be attractive 
not only to the In titute in it .. efforts 
to raise funds for worthy seamen, 
hut al a to the giver. ,\s our con
tributor remarkecl: "If one can con
tinue to live at the rate of 5.00 a 
year it is as cheap as one has any 
right to expect!" 

(d. LO()J,()UT, Dec. ]9.29, Pg. 13) 

Throat Clinic. 
9. Admi sian to thi rd floor gal11e 

room where checkers, ches, 
bridge, billiards. bowling, books 
and magazines are available. 
In the game room lodging 
tickets are often Idt as . ecur
ity for the return of game 
equipment such as checkers. 
ches .. jig-saw puzzle. ,etc. 

10. Admission to the auditorium 
five night· a wt'ek-three mov
ing picture shows . one play, 
and one evening of sports. 

There are, of cour e, many activi
ties in the building for seamen not 
on Relief and the only "pa sword" 
required is proof that they are 
active seafaring men as ShO\\,11 by 
their ship discharge papers. Those 
who are still able to pay for meals 
and lodgings are privileged to make 
USE; of all entertainment and recrea
tional facilities, and like those on 
Relief, find their eligibility i in
crea ed for other sen-ices, such as 
pa sport photographs, car fare to 
jobs, etc. 

10 THE LOOKOUT JANU ARY 

CONGRATULATIONS, CAPTAIN FRIED! 

T HE tacking - capped seamen 
were squeegee-ing* the star

board deck of the George Washing
tOil at Pier 60 and inside the cap
tain's quarters a stocky, middle
aged man with clear blue eyes, 
graying hair and a rudely complex
ion was pacing up and down. His 
dark blue cap sat squarely on his 
head as he folded his big hands 
and stared into space. Captain 
George Fried after thirty-six years, 
was leaving the sea. IIe has been 
appointed supervi ing inspector of 
the second district. BUH'au of :\a\'i
gation and team boat In pection 

ervice, U. S. Dept. of C0111merce. 

Captain Fried is perhaps the hest 
kn own of all American sea captains 
hecause of his rescues at sea. 
Twenty-six decorations have been 
con f erred 'upon him. "The sea has 
been very kind to me," he said 
slowly and thoughtfully, "but no 
lise being sentimental about it. 
A fter you have had thi rty-si x years 
of sea life, most anybody \,"ould 
li ke to go on shore duty." 

Captain Fried fi rst came into pub-
1 ic notice in January, 1926 when 
he raced his ship, the Presidellt 
R oosevelt, through a gale to the 
sinking British freighter Antinoe. 
He stood by for four days while 
a blizzard raged, and saved the en
ti re crew. He is also the man who 
drove his liner, the A 111 erica, into 
a gale- wept night to find the Florida 
150 miles off her COurse near the 
Virginia Capes, her crew clinging 
tu the rigging under a biting sleet. 
lie aved every man. Two years ago 
]~~ plucked Lou Reichers, speed 

ler, out of the sea off the Irish 

P. V. G . Mitche ll , vice-presid e nt of t he 
Inte rn ational Mercha ntil e Marin e, presents 
a me d a l t o Capta in Frie d an d lifeboa t 
crew No.6. 

coast. He stood by the Ovidia "just 
in ca e" when it went down. A few 
weeks ago, while till in command 
of the Washington, his lifeboat 
crew, )J umber 6. went to the resc'ue 
of two a\'iators attempting to relay 
news pictures brought from Europe 
by the liner. 

In October, 1926 Captain Fried 
wrote an eloquent appeal in THE 
LOOKOUT in behalf of the Insti
tute's Annex Building Fund. We 
have watched with pride and joy 
his progress in the marine world 
and we are confident that our 
LOOKOUT reader join us in 
wishing him great success in his 
new duties ashore. 

"EDITOR'S KOTE: 
"Squccgec-ing"-a nautical term, means 

drying the decks with long rubber clean
ers; "sugey-mugeying" means washing 
paint with a rag soaked in a soda-mix
tnre. 

J 935 
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"\ s ing the Sailor of the Sail
breed of the OA ken heart. 

Who drew the world together 
and spread our race apart 

Lord of the Bunt and Gasket 
and master of the Yard. 

To whom no la nd was distant. 
to w hom no sea ,vas barred. " 

-Thomas Fleming Day. 

Will You Choose a Red Letter Day 
On This Calendar? 

THE Seampn's Church Institute of New York 's 
Calendar lists 16 Red Letter Days, financed 

by thoughtful, generous friends in memory of 
dear ones or to commemorate some important 
event in their own lives, or an anniversary , 
birthday or holiday. It is their way of befriend
ing seafarers on whom we all depend for safe 
voyages for the world's passengers and goods . 

As a long-standing, generous and loyal friend 
of seamen, you are invited to select your own 
Red Letter Day on the Institute's calendar and 
so help us to carryon our work for worthy sailor
men. Our dail y maintenance deficit is $273.97, 
or $11.40 an hour. The procession of merchan t 
seamen who benefit from this gift prove it a 
wise investment in human welfare. Since 1929, 
literally thousands of merchant seamen, through 
no fault of their own, have been without jobs 
and have come to regard the Institute as the one 
bright hope in their dreary existence. Patiently, 
they search for work. Determinedly they set 
forth each morning. only to return at sunset, 
disconsolate and forlorn. 

And then. when clouds seem darkest, they find within the friendly walls of 25 South 
Street the cheer, the comfort, the companionship, the sense of belongingness-all made 
possible by the gifts of Institute friends. When one friend can make it his or her re
sponsibility to take over one whole day, it eases our financial burden just that much. 

We earnestly hope that you can and will make a special effort to select a Red 
Letter Day but, in any event, we shall deeply appreciate whatever gift you feel you 
can send at this time. Kindly send checks to 25 South Street, New York, N. Y. 

"Waitinfl for Job.n HA Letter from Home" 

A View of the Institute from the East River 

Summary of Services Rendered to Merchant Seamen 
By The 

SEAMEN'S CHURCH INSTITUTE OF NEW YORK 
From January 1 st to December 1 st, 1934 

503,899 
35,590 

1,752,58 8 
1,180499 

26,989 
11,124 

2,906 

139,462 
8,251 
5 ,1 98 

81 ,878 
10,777 

576 
134,350 

1,856 
3,615 

11,888 
263 

2,759 
3,110 

$194,239. 
11,110 
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\ttclldc 1 204 ]'dlgiuth ~L r\'icl' at In"titutl' and 

::'.Tarjllf' 110 1'ital·. 
~ . 

I <)tal altl mlan("l' at inl' llCtllrl' 111 :\ Il'l"chant ;\Tarinc ~('hool; 
72 lll' \\ twit 11h cnro11ed. 

""l ial . I'n icc lnt n ·il·\\· ... 
l'('lici Loan .. 
lndi\ idl1a l ~e,l1l1L'n fl'Cl'ill'd rt'l icf. 
llo( ,k and magazinc (li~tfi],llt ·d . 
l' il'I"I·. (If ('ll1thing anrl 3,347 1 nitll'd \rticle d i~trihtlt ·d. 

T rl'a ted in Dental. Eye. Ear . • 'o"e :111C[ Throat C lin ics. 
\ttended 175 cntcrtainll1cnh. l1lUVillg picturc", athlctic activi-

ties . COllccrts and lectu res. 
Rdcrred to Hospitals and Clinics. 
_ \ pprenticcs and Cadcb e1lte r tainer! In \ pprentice5' Room. 

Barher, Cobblcr and Tailtl r Hdief 'cn'ice . 

M issing seamcn found. 
Po itio115 procured {or Seam en . 
:'ITade dl'posits in Sealllcn\ Fun ds D epartmellt. 

Dl'p():;itcc1 fur safc-kcl'ping- and tran"l1IJ';"l(ll1 to ia llli lics. 
L-,.,ed J w;eph Ctlnrad Mem orial T.ibrary . 
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